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he said, disc 125 acres a day or seedFOIIMEK RESIDENT
PASSES AT rOHTI AM)
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aaBaaBaaaaaaaaaaa200 acres. With one arrangemen.

of machinery two men plow, double

leaves Today for Eastern Home
Gordon S. Banker, who has been

spending the past year in Morrow
county, expects to leave today for

COST OF GOVERNMENT

COMES HIGH IN OREGON MAKE BIG RANCH Pffif
GILLIAM & BISBEE'S

COLUMN

Word was received here from Port-

land this afternoon that S. W.

Meadows, a former well known resi-

dent of, Heppner, died at his home in
Portland this morning. He was about
70 years old.

Mr. Meadows formerly operated a
livery barn where the Tum-a-Lu-

LARGEST AY HEAT GROWER HAS

disc, seed, pack and harrow 30 acres
of virgin prairie per day in one op-

eration. Three men with a combine
harvester and thresher cover 50 acres
a day.

"We seed by machinery and har-
vest by machinery," ly1 said. "We
have tilings down to the point where
we can say that the grain is un-

touched from the time the seed goes
into tile ground to the time it is

SYSTEM
"Washington, D. C, November 10,

1923. The Department of Com-

merce announces that the costs of

his old home at Morton, New York,
where he will make an extended vis-

it with his home folks. Mr. Banker
has been on the Pacific coast about
four years, during which time he has
traveled over a good portion of the
country from Canada to southern
California. The purpose of his trip
has been to see the country and get
acquainted with the people of differ-
ent sections while earning his way
and more working at various oc-

cupations. During his stay in this
county he has been working on

farms and sheep ranches.

government for the state of Oregon Lumber Co. is now-- located and was
Owner of 110,000 Acres of Mon-

tana Lands Markets 500,-OO- O

Rushelswell known to all tlie old time citi- -for the fiscal year ended September

hauled to market by. a caterpillar
We handle the best quality of Cop-

per Carbonate and Bluestone for
treating seed wheat against smut.

zens.
The body will be brought here for

interment but the date of the fu- - tractor."Chicago The use of farm machin

ery and the cf his metneral has not been fixed. He was a
member of the local lodg;e ot. Odd today were held responsible for most

of his success by Thomas D. Camp
ASSOCIATION MEMBERS

CALL ON PRESIDENTfellows and they will have charge of

the funeral . bell of Hardin, Mont., head of the
Winchester shells loaded with

chilled shot are the best ammuni-
tion for Chinese pheasants. I

(Continued from page one) NOTICE OF TAKING U AND SALE
OF IKMiSCampbell farm corporation and? t t ? ? , , , ,wwvvw

30, 1922, amounted to $28,563,652,
which was a per capita cost of $35.31.
In 1917 the per capita cost was
$5.82, and in 1914, $6.40, the to-

tals for these years being $4,3 7 9,6 S3

and $4,597,670, respectively. The
per capital costs for 19 22 consisted
of expenses of general departments,
$16.50; expenses of public service
enterprises, $0.02; payments for in-

terest, $2.23, and for outlays, $16.55,
more than 90 per cent of which was
for highways.

Revenues
The total revenue receipts for

1922 were $19,447,935, or $24.05

owner of 110,000 acres of semi-ari- d entiro crop when it leaves the grow

HARDMAN land which is under cultivation. Mr

Campbell raised and marketed 500,
ers' hands, reports County Commis-
sioner Ralph Benge of Heppner, who

We handle the famous Kentucky
Drills in both Hoe and Disc. Extras
for same are always easy to obtain.

tw ; r 000 bushels of wheat this year and returned from the meeting Thursday
This plan, in conjunction with co

operative marketing, was presentee
By Hazel Hays

is reputed to be the largest individual

wheat grower in the world. His
The play, "The Time of His Life,"

which was to have been given in the
High School auditorium Friday, No--

in detail to Cresident Coolidge on
wheat, he said, was marketed at a Buy a hunting license and a box

of Winchester cartridges and get

yourself a big, fat buck.

Wednesday by General Manager
Jewett of the American Wheat Grow-
ers Associated, and is the one now

profit when thousands of wheatFor the fiscal year the vein her 16, was postponed on ac-per capita.

Notice is hereby given that I. the
undersigned, under the laws of the
State of Oregon, having taken up
the animals hereinafter described
while running at large on my prem-

ises in Morrow County, Oregon, 6 2

miles north of Heppner, Oregon,

Three (3) black barrows (one
with white spot on hip), earmarked
with split in each ear and weighing
about 225 pounds each.

That I will on
Wednesday, December 5, 10-.'- ?,

at 10 o'clock in the forenoon of

said day, unless the same shall have
beee. redeemed, at my ranch, 6 2

miles north of Heppner, Oregon, sell

farmers were figuring up theirper capita excess of governmental count of an accident which occurred
losses. proposed by Secretary of Agriculture

Wallace for the relief of the wheatMr. Campbell summed up his re
grower, and has been consistently We carry Chatham Fanning Mills

in stock.advocated by the Oregon
Grain Growers since last

costs over revenue receipts was, in Hardman Friday afternoon,
$11.27. However, the venting two of the players from

receipts exceeded the costs ing part on Friday evening. The
for the. ordinary operation and main- - play will be given Thursday, Nov.

tenance and the payments for inter- - 22 at 7 o'clock p. m.
est, excluding outlays, by $3.29 per The cast of characters is:
capita. This excess of per capita Mrs. Bob Grey Lee Merrill
payments over revenue receipts is Mr. Bob Grey Neal Knighten
largely on account of permanent im-- ! Tom Carter Teddy Burnside

cipe for successful farming as fol-

lows : '
Machinery and more machinery.
Pay high enough to meet city

competition and keep good men on

the farm.
with selected em-

ployes.
Use of all the department of agri

Football Scores
Fossil football team engaged

to the highest bidder for cash In

hand for the purpose of paying

culture mlormation available on
semi-ari- d wheat farming.

Gilliam & Bisbee
Everything in

HARDWARE and IMPLEMENTS

"We have it, will get it or
it is not made."
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charges incident to taking up, hold
Ing and. selling said animals together
with reasonable damages for the in-

jury caused by said animals running
at large on said premises.

Uncle Tom Thomas MeCarty
ilrs. Peter Wycombe Hazel Hays
Mr. Peter Wycombe....Ralph Bedsaul
Mr. James Landon....Dale Bleakman
Dorothy Landon Hazel McDonald

Officer Hogan Hubert McDonald
This play will also be given in

Lexington Friday evening, Novem-

ber 23.

battle with the Heppner squad on
G,en:ry field last Saturday, the re-

sult being a victory for the local
team in a score of 21 to 6.

Lexington and Condon played at
Lexington the same day when the
Condon squad took the count in a
G5-- 0 tally.

That Lexington team is sure cock
o' the walk in this section of the
state and it seems useless to try to
outplay them.

provements, the costs of which were
met by the issuance of debt obliga-

tions.
In Oregon property and special

taxes represented 41.0 per cent of
the total revenue for 1922, 64.6 per
cent for 1917, and 74.2 per cent for
1914. There was a decrease of 15.4

per cent in the amount of property
and special taxes collected from 1914
to 1917, and an increase of 179.4
per cent from 1917 to 1922. The

Dated and first published this

Ranch Has No Horse

There is not a horse on his ranch,
he said, but added that there are 42

wheel tractors and 13 caterpillar
tractors.

"Fanning, after all, is an engineer-
ing proposition," he said, in explain

20th day of November, 31I23.
30-3- 1 A. L. TUCKER.

Friday evening, November 16, a
dance was given in the dance hall.
A dance gunner was served by the Heppner holds second place in the

league which is pretty good at that.
tuyiLu, Bijc.iu,i school

HOT DRINKS and LUNCHES
A STATEMENT

The grade school of Hardman is
now; completing their plans and prep-

arations for an entertainment and
dance which they will give Novem-

ber 30. The proceeds are to go for
a payment on the piano recently
purchased for the grade school.

IJust the tiling to warm you up when
the frosty mornings come.

Our line of Soft Drinks, Candies,
Cigars, Tobiiccotf, Pipes, Etc., Is

We, the members and coach of the
Heppner high school football tear.1.,

wish to inform the public that there
was no official authorization for the
article about the Lexington football

which was written by a student

ing his use ot larm machinery lor
all possible operations. "It takes
for example, more power to plow all
the farm land in the country each
year than it does to run all the
other industries combined. When
factories began to use machinery
more and more to cut down labor
costs, I said it was applicable to
farming, too."

Many of his men, he said, are me-

chanical engineers and most of them
are college graduates.

Farm on Basis
"We run the farm on a

basis all the way through," he
added, "and each man draws from
$300 to $500 bonus at tho end of the
season."

Tractor men, he said, receive the
equivalent of $2 50 a month, figur-

ing in room and board, and managers
receive from $6000 to $7500 a year.
He uses 250 employes, he said,

were 3y.o in in a a, $6.rj in nil,
and $4.70 in 1914.

Earnings of general departments,
or compensation for services ren-

dered by state officials, represented
6.4 per cent of the total revenue tor
1922, 10.6 per cent for 1917, and
5.8 per cent for 1914.

Business and nonbusiness licenses
constituted 25.4 per cent of the to-

tal revenue for 1922, 11.0 per cent

for 1917 and 7.4 per cent for 1914.
eceipts from business licenses con-

sist chiefly of taxes exacted from in-

surance and other incorporated com-

panies, while those from nonbusi-

ness licenses comprise taxes on mo-

tor vehicles and amounts paid for
hunting and fishing privileges.

Indebtedness
The net indebtedness (funded and

of this school and appeared in the
last edition of this paper. We will
say that we were fairly and squarcy
beaten and for such we offer no McAtee & Aiken

Friday afternoon while unloading
some wood in the warehouse, J. J.
McDonald was thrown from his
wagon when the horses started and
ran over a block of wood. He was
taken to the hotel. A doctor was
called immediately. No bones were
broken. The doctor said that a verte-

bra had slipped in the back of his
neck. He is better this morning.

alibis whatever. We have only rc- -

itpect and admiration for the Lexing
h 5 r-- ir--rton team and will say that it war a

clean hard-foug- ht battle with th
better team winning in the game on

Xewt Matteson Makes Big Killing
Newt Matteson, U. S. hunter of

I

floating debt less sinking fund as- -

November 10th at Lexington.
Heppner H. S. Football Team.

By

ELMER BUCKNUM, Capt
AUSTIN SMITH, Mgr.
I. A. MATHER, Coach.

sets) of Oregon was $48.12 per capita predatory animals, killed an old de
whore by ordinary methods about 800

would be required. Two men
equipped with the proper machinery,

fer 1922 and $0.66 for 1917. High-- ! crepit horse over on Rhea creek the
way bonds amounting to more than other day and, at the suggestion of mm.

carcas:;J6. 000. 000 were sold during the cur-- Arthur kecne, baited the IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIBII1IKarases a?aX3iM(ssi SS !S.S n' :'ss s"Ml j I i in I im ii
i v ,. j i j ' ' a

with quick poison for coyotes. ''Bet-

ter shut your dogs up," Newt cau-

tioned Arthur, "or we may get them
too." Mr. Keene said he would look

after the dogs all right but evident-

ly he forgot it because next morn- -

rent year.
Assessed Valuations and Tux

Levies
For 1922 the assessed valuation of

property in Oregon subject to ad

valorem taxation was $1,009,499,- -

VSpecial
Values During November160; the amount of taxes was $8,- -, ing five coyotes and two of Keene's

835 295 and the per capita levy, dogs decorated the landscape around

tlie "bait."$10.92.
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Did You
Ever Have an
ArgumentCenti'.o.b.'Iolcdo

n
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on all Heaters and Ranges

Three Charter Oak Ranges at Cost.

We are making these reductions to
make room for other merchandise

with your Ki'oeer, doctor, or iieigli-lio- r
he INSISTING you hud not pnld

your bill, while jou were roKITIVM
)Oii hud?

Such annoyance aro need lews.
There Is very llltle room for rlispufo
nlxuit accounts that uro pulil Ity
check.

Your caiicolltMl check, when prop-
erly endorsed, the most perfect
form of receipt known in the bus!-nes- s

world.
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Big loading apace by removing
rear teal and upholstery.

Both Kan adjust forward and
back tor tali axi tlion people.
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Here's a Bargain

For You !

This high-clas- s Howard

Beauty Range for only

The new Overland Champion is the big hit ot the
year! Delivers more kmcis of service than any o;her car

ever rr.acle. A wonHertv;! closed car (or the whole m
m

family. Bi qua:e spa.;e by t; king out. rear seat and
CAM. A XI)carr.e.. sj V.'.- -'TJ 3 H V' tl 1 H 'Iuphv;:.;:ery

for '::r:r:r-- -
m
m

H
or'. K
-- i.l.e ! s"r caraf ins;! Sts ad-l-

Country u going
stery make H: b.l i: c

mitabk lit w.ruxiv- Th tvl:
Cciitw see it.tLe First National Bank

Heppner Ore.
n
a

PEOPLES HARDWARE

COMPANYCOHN AUTO CO.
. HEPPNER, ORE.
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